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drunk drivers arrested

and Friday, almost 60 public transport
buses were removed from service in
Gauteng and the North West during
raids at various bus depots. “This is
part of the pre-December holiday
clean-up operation,” Maistry said.
Another 125 drivers who failed to pay
WKHLU WUDI¿F ¿QHV DQG GLG QRW FRQWHVW
Six hundred of those drivers were WKH¿QHVLQFRXUWZHUHDUUHVWHGRQWKH
sentenced in the Western Cape. East Rand last week.
“Forty-seven were sentenced to
prison without the option of paying Transport Minister Sibusiso Ndebele
¿QHV RU VHUYLQJ DQRWKHU W\SH RI reiterated that road users who
sentence,” Maistry said. One was disobeyed the rules of the road
jailed for four years, six for three years would face the consequences of their
and the remaining 40 for between six actions. “The carnage on our roads
months and two-and-a-half years.
must be stopped,” Ndebele said.
“A further 12 had their licences
cancelled.” Maistry said about 14
million vehicles and drivers had been
stopped and checked in the past 11
months.
From 31 August to 9 October, over
300 000 public transport vehicles
were stopped and checked, with 1111
minibuses, 653 buses and 355 trucks
taken out of service. On Thursday
Almost 20 000 drunk drivers have
been arrested in South Africa in the
past 11 months, the Transport Ministry
said on Monday (Oct 17). “From
October 2010 to September, 19 780
drunk drivers have been arrested,”
said spokesperson Logan Maistry.

Department of Human Settlements,
Public Safety and Liaison
Invitation to Bid
Bids are invited for the following service:

DPS 001/11: Supply and Delivery of Bulletproof Vests for Provincial Traffic
Inspectors in the North West Province
Bid No

Description

Bid Documents
Availability

Evaluation Criteria

Enquiries

Closing
Date

Compulsory
BriefingSession

DPS 001/11

The North West
Provincial
Department of
Human
Settlements,
Public Safety and
Liaison (Public
Safety and
Liaison Branch)
seeks to secure
the services of a
competent and
accredited service
provider for the
supply and
delivery of
bulletproof vests
for Provincial
Traffic
Inspectors.

Bid documents
will be available
from 28/10/’11 at
the Department
of Human
Settlements,
Public Safety and
Liaison (Public
Safety and
Liaison Branch),
Revenue Office
No 015, Ground
Floor, New Office
Building, Ngaka
Modiri Molema
Road (next to the
Old Parliament
Buildings, near
the Stadium),
Mahikeng 2735.

Price = 90
RDP Goals = 10
Non-Franchise = 2
Locality (NW) = 4
Women = 4

Bid documents:
Mr Patrick
Mocuminyana, tel.
(018) 388-2278
Specifications:
Mr Matthews
Mtshengu, tel.
(018) 381-9114

18/11/2011
at 11:00

28/10/11 at 10:00
in the Boardroom
at the North West
Provincial
Department of
Human
Settlements,
Public Safety and
Liaison (Public
Safety and
Liaison Branch),
Safety House,
31-34 Molopo
Road, Mahikeng

More information
will be made
available during
the compulsory
briefing session.

A nonrefundable
deposit of
R200.00 is
payable in cash
only

Bid documents, in a sealed envelope displaying the relevant bid number, the closing date, the name and
address of the bidder, must be deposited in the departmental bid/tender box situated at the Security
Checkpoint, Main Entrance, North West Provincial Department of Human Settlements, Public Safety
and Liaison (Public Safety and Liaison Branch), Safety House, 31-34 Molopo Road, Mahikeng.
The North West Department of Human Settlements, Public Safety and Liaison does not bind itself to
accept bids that are incomplete and reserves the right to re-advertise the bid if a suitable service provider
cannot be found.
Important notice: Should the Tax Clearance Certificate NOT be attached or not be
the original copy or not be signed by SARS, the bid will be regarded as invalid.
No faxed or e-mailed bids will be accepted. A company registration certificate
indicating percentage ownership of each Director/Manager/shareholder and original
receipts issued by the Department must be attached to the bid documents. The
Department will only consider documents certified by a Commissioner of Oaths/
South African Police Services (SAPS).
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Wesizwe appoints
nonexec directors

Platinum
exploration
and
development company Wesizwe said
on Monday it appointed Professor
Wiseman Nkuhlu and Robert Garnett
as
independent
nonexecutive
directors to the company (17 October
2011).
Nkuhlu, the previous president of
the International Organisation of
Employers, is a director at AngloGold
Ashanti, Datatec and Rothschild
South Africa, as well as the Ethics

Institute of South Africa. Garnett, a
chartered accountant with 40 years
experience, recently retired from the
IFRS Foundation, after serving ten
years as a board member for the
International Accounting Standards
Board, and as chairperson of the
IFRS interpretation committee.
He has experience in mining,
PDQXIDFWXULQJDQG¿QDQFLDOVHUYLFHV
and also served as executive VP for
¿QDQFHDW$QJOR$PHULFDQ

Ex-warder in
court for fraud

Rustenburg – A previously convicted
ex-warder was arrested after he tried
to defraud a woman in Ikageng,
North West police said on Saturday
(Oct 15).

asked her to convince her sister to
pay the same amount for the same
job. She then contacted police and
the man was arrested on Friday. He
was dismissed from the correctional
services department after being
Lt-Col Lesego Metsi said the found guilty of fraud and corruption.
41-year-old ex-warder allegedly
promised the woman he would get He appeared in the Potchefstroom
her a job in the correctional services Magistrate’s Court on Monday 17
if she paid him R2 500. Col Metsi October and was remanded in
said the woman paid the man, but he custody.

Who will police the police?
Wolmaransstad
–
Constable
Gobusamang
Molamu
(34),
ZKR DSSHDUHG EULHÀ\ EHIRUH WKH
Wolmaransstad Magistrate’s Court
on Monday 17 October 2011 on
charges of bribery and corruption,
was granted R1 500 bail. Molamu
is expected to appear before court
again on the 2 December 2011.
The arrest came after the police
constable was lured into a police trap.
It is alleged that the suspect – who
is a detective Constable attached
to Sannishof Stock-Theft Unit in the
North West Province – made several
attempts to meet with two accused
who were arrested for a stock-theft
case in Atamelang, in order for him to
solicit bribes amounting to R8 000 to
‘make their case disappear’.
The constable initially secured an
appointment with the two accused
on the 12 October 2011 to take place
in Ottosdal, Lichtenburg, where he
could collect the outstanding amount
of R2 000 and due to transport

problems he could not make it to
Ottosdal. The information at our
disposal is that the suspect in two
occasions successfully solicited an
amount of R3 000 from the two and
when he failed to show up for the
third appointment, he allegedly called
the accused (now complainants) that
he will be in Klerksdorp on Friday
14 October 2011. On Saturday 15
October 2011, the complainants
were again informed by the suspect
that he will be in Wolmaransstad
where the three can now meet for the
¿QDOSD\PHQW
Control action was conducted, the
suspect was handed R2 000 at the
ORFDO(QJLQH3HWURO¿OOLQJVWDWLRQDQG
the Anti Corruption Unit arrested him.

.RQH6ROXWLRQV.

Department of Finance
Bid No. NWP109/11
Provision of Travel and Accommodation
Management Service to the North West Provincial
Government

Service providers in the travel and accommodation
management service are hereby invited to a briefing session to
be held at the office of the Provincial Supply Chain
Management, First Floor, Botshelo Water Building, Joe Slovo
Drive/University Drive, Mmabatho on 24
October 2011.
For more clarity on the above-mentioned
matter, please contact Mr Goitseone Tong,
tel. (018) 388-4223.
.RQH6ROXWLRQV.

